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"MEN THAT DON'T Fl'.r IN."

8001\S

There's a race of men that don't fit in,
A race that can't stay still,
So they break the hearts of ltith and
ltin,
And roam the world' at will,
They range the field and they rove
the flood,
0000000000 0 0000000000006 And they climb the mountain ~;~rest;
0 There's the curse of the gypsy blood,
And they don't know bow to rest.

-

Strong's Book Store
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OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO If they just went straight they might

Mr. and. Mrs. K. C. Balcomb, both of
whom are former students of the U.
N. M., have returned to spend the winter. Mr. Balcomb is employed with
the forestry service an,d spent the summer in road con.struction work in Arizona.
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Sl.'OVE WOOD

1

I

PA.STJME THEATRE

88

Program for this week

§
8
8
8

Careful Kodak Finishing
Skilled Photographers

8

8

§

8

NO WORK t'INtSHED ON SUNDAY

HANN·A & HANNA
Master Photographers
REMEMBER-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

YOU
'

I~

CAN GE..T IT AT MATSON'S TOO.

Noted \VJ•ite•· From Bo$ton Deli\'ers 'fhanksgivblg Game a.t Oruces Pl•o\'es Booket• Wins Ot•atot·ical Contest and Fii·st Scheduled BasetbaU Glllne of
JnteJ•esHng 1md Inspiring Address
Disa.£•trous to U, N. M. Team-· ProfeS.!:•OI' Seder au(l Chorus Ac·l Season He>:.ults in Victory fo1.· 'Vart,o F11ctdty <tnd Studenlts.
Score 110 to 3 in Favor of the Ag-, quit 'J'he!llselves with Ii:oJ•o•· and
sity-Ka,therine Angle Is Captain
1
gies.
Glory.
This Ye.ar.
The students and faculty members
of the University had the pleasure last
In speaking of the Aggie·lnstitute One of the most important event$, for
Saturday afternoon the girls' basWednesday morning of listening to game, the Hound-Up stated that it had· us at the ·Teachers' convention in San-1 ket ball team opened its 1918 season
what was probably the most interest· a sad, sad duty to perform, a sad, sad ta Fe was the state oratorical contest,, by dellmting the Business college, 10
in,g lecture of the year. Dr. Winship, story to tell, lf the Round-Up's story which was held Wednesday night. to 7. The 'Varsity had the better .of
noted writer and speaker of Boston,· was a sad one, what is ours?
Harold Booker, with his oration on the game all the time, and at no time
Mass., Who was one of the· chief sp4:1ak·
As most of you know, the Varsity "Nerw Mexico and the World War," was the Busin.ess college ahead', alers at the teachers' convention at San- was defeated 110 to 3, Thanksgiving took nrstplace for the University. In though at times tlley came very close.
ta Fe, was the talker and with "The day on the Las Cruces field. It was an commenting on Booker's speech, the 'I'he slipperyness of the floor slowed
University Aftl':r the War" as i1is main· awful t~ouncing, b~t we have on.e word Evening Herald said:
up the pl'aying, and neither team \vas
theme he held the attention of all: to say m ~ur boys defe~se. It seems j "The sp<':aker won distinction for the able to do its best.
those who were fortunate enough Ul that the t1me keeper d1d not under- UnivE!rsity anct for himself, with an
Mrs. Hoffman as fQrwartl starred
1
hear him. Dr. Winship ts a most en· stand his watch or that said. watch ·~·oration masterful ·in thought, English for the 'Vars:ity with three fie,ld goals
\.and one foul throw. Katherine Angle
tertain,ing talker and is gifted wit!J an was broken, as a result of wh1ch the and delivery."
abundance of wit and humor which "'nrs t quar t er. 1ast e d 55
· · t es, and the
· mmu
1 Edmund Sp•e-ncer of. the N. M. M. was a close second in the scoring.
tf.lgether with his smooth style of actual playmg time was at least 35. I., was awarded second place with his Mitcliell and Keene played well at
speech keeps the attention of all who minutes. Otb.erwise the score would 'oration, "Babushka." Franl!: Wlm- center, and Dorothy Gibbs and Reinhear him.
..
. .
no t .h ave b een qu1'te so 1arge.
berly was third with an oration' rich did th~·ir share at guards.
~n ~is talk ~ue~claY m.orning, Dr.
Tpe s<'llt'e .at the end of the first half I "America and the War."
Helen Darrow started the se<lond
Vlmslnp
-emphll,SIZB<l
tlw
-d1fference
bl!·
W'""'
Sil
tn
"'
•t
was
dU·
ri'n.g
the·
th1'rd
.
h
· - center,· but was
· forced·
·
- • ·
·
.
"""
·" "· "' · ..
·•
.
. 1
The program for the contest was: 1· alf· at runmng
~ween, educat.lOn a_nd scholar~hip and quarter that the Varsity picked UP or!· l. ".America and the War," bY 'to retire when she colilded with anlllustrated his pomt b~ saymg that the Aggies let up, or · :>th. At any rate ·Frank Wimberly
other player and sustained a bruised
any one with an educatiOn can write' Cruces made only one touchdown i
"
·
',
, ,
eye
th
1 1 f "t th"
"cow" but
. .
.
.
.
2.
Babushka, Edmund Spencer.
·
e P ura. o
oo
o~
. • . . that quarter, and Clark 1dclt~d a drop
3 . "New Mexico and the w{)rld . Last we.ak the team held an .alecto know why the plural IS what 1t is, k\ck over the goal for us from the 35ti
d 1 tB'd I{ th · A 1
that is scholarship. lie said! '~<Not yard line Clark's kicking through-! War,'' Harold Booker.
ta~n anK :hecri h a :r~ne . n~ e capone in a hundred know why the plural. out the g~me was a feature
., Music.
p· :~·
a. eb n:. tab. s 11. a dpre~llolus elxof cow is not cowe but cows." A con·
.
Decision of the judges.
r ence Ill as e a an Wl ma. ce
We hate to dwell longer on this sub-, p f
S .d
d h'
d good as captain· her playin·"' Satu· r
. n between brains
. 1.
•
l'o essor
e er an
'IS gran
·
•
"
t ras t was a Iso g 1ve
ject, but will say before pass ng on .
h
t
d W d
day showed that
an.d scholarship which· was clearly U· that Cruces has s.ome team this year, opera c orus re urne
e nesday
. .
.. .
. .
Iust1·ated by the story nf the man·
•
.. . ,
night after three strenuous days
The Umverslit:Y' team hned up a!!
despite what IS said to the contrary, - . .
. . .
, .
follows:
who might have been janitor.
and that the tnstitute must rank in s'pent In. .entertammg "Y
the '11
teachers
.
s
Forwards: Angle and Hoffman,·
E very num b er, f rom
Dr: Winship wa& very emphatic ou. eastern class.
ou
ornethe point that this is and shall be even
how or Other Get Used to it,'' to the running center, Kieene; jumping canSextette from Lucia, made a decided ter, Mitchell; guards, Gibbs and Helnr
mote so, a day ot specia:lization and
that this is the' time when a man JIEAD OF RHODl~S
hit. 'fuesday night tlieY eniiv~ned tlcb; substitute, Darrow tor Keene .
ought to be trained as he is best fitted.
SOHOLAllSHlP TRUST
the guests at the banquet given that
The 'Varsity has another game
and should not be forced to study cerVISI.TS THE VARSITY night, wltb University songs aand .sch'ed'Uled with the Business college
tain subjects when there are others
popular songs, such 'its ''Kaiser Bill in the near future. No other games
·
Ha
M d'e H' Will ,
d th J'k have been definitely scheduled, but it
t
that he coul d use t o a b etter a d van..
Dr. George R. Parkin, the secretary
s . a
IS
. ' an
e I e.
·
th
k
"f
d
Th
t · 1 1· t th t
h
1 · is Hl~ely that the girls wUl play an
I
age. In c osmg
e spea er r., erre of the Rhodes scholarship trust, visey car am Y e . · e eac ers· mow
to the war and to its effect on places ited the University while In the city tbat there was a State University.
outside gam~ or two this year.
of learning stating that there will be last week. Dr. Parkin has been travDR. ,JAMES DELIVERS
•
RIFLE CLUB ORGAJ\'IZED.
great ·changes and that the entire eling all over tlte United States, visit·.
FIRST OF' LEOTURE SlDRffiS
world's history will be rewritten when ing the various state universities inl
this great war is over.
the interest of the Hhodes scholarship.
The members of the U. N M. Rifle ,.r
..sity 1's fortunate indeed
.
t th u ·
·
~·~<~ted Atttltor aml J"ecturcr· S1•vs N~,.,
Tile Uni've
· '
These scholarships are a
e mver·j Club met Monday noon and elected of·
.
.
.
•J
v '
to be able to hear such men as Dr. 't f 0 f d . E 1 d
1\:[e:<.:Ic(} IS a Lan<l of Rmnance· is
Winship att.d appreciate very highly 51 Y 0
x or ' In ~g an ·
fleers for the year. In addition to [ the "Land of the Delight Mak ' ••
A.t ·. the present time very few ar·e· ·I electing officers, the club laid hlans for
ers.
the message that he brought with him. ava1hng themse1ves of t he oppor t um- a sh.:Jot to take place Saturday
" on the
ty of trying for this scholarship, . and Duke City Hifie range north of the
Monday n,ight Dr. George Wharton
James,
noted author, lecturer and exSlDJ;}UGJJTS ON THE TRJP.
as a result, they are very b adly disar· University. The officers elected were: plorer, who· is· staying at the Univer•
ranged. Dr. · Perkin believes how_ever
Professor A. w. Wand, prenident.
The boys who went say:
that after the war the scholarships
slty, gave the first of a series of se'i'ett
hat
they
did.n't
beat
anybody
but
Rex
Craig,
secr.etary.
lectures which he is to give under the
T
'\votild
regain
their
'former
value.
He
J0 hn sc
g
t
8
rug .' reasu.rer.
auspices of the University Women•s·
th e news butch.
stated that there are now only about
J
E II
c it
[
That Coach Wood is an authority on
ames '·. ~over, ~P an. .
olub, and other organizations. The lec. Paso shows,
300 students at Oxford. Man;y of the
The admission, fee JS small, and ev- .ture was nit New Mexico and its anEl
buildings are now being used as hos- e
1 t d t h uld
i1 hi s If
That "Mose'' Harris brought back pitah;.
ry ma 6 .s u en . s 0
ava
m e cient peoples, as well as the Indians
n:tore mo11ey than he took.
• of the oppo~tumty ..to become t~or· which inhabit it at the present time.
oughly acquai,nted. With the _workmgs
Dr. Boyd introduced the speaker.
That. ltomer.o had to go back and
start from the depot before he could DRAMATIO CLlJB
of_ I'm army rtfie. A member will re•
The speaker touched upon the his·
·~
llotel.
TO
BE
ORGANIZEI1
ce1ve
from
100
to
150
r-ounds
to
be
used
tor••
custotn und le e d 0 f th· 1. _
find Ill "
· ·
i · A J't
·
b'l't · 'th
J'
g n s
e n
1
111
That Sindeband is rapidly becoming
pra~t ce. , · tie a I I Y WI an dian ttibes of this state, and H1ustra't~
".:Jivilized."
A call has been issued by :Miss Lemi' ari~Y rifle might be of use to some of ed his lecture with 100 stereopticon
That :Mr. Garrett is a good sport,
· 'Fergusson, presldent ol' the Dramatic us m the near future.
·
r:-icturcs. lte described the ·eliit dwefiThat White's new "Safety Pin Rag''. club, for a. meeting to be hefd today at
.
.
ets, the Indian art, the o1d missions ot
is quite a hit,
.
: 12:30 hi Rodey Hall .. The purpose of
Peg Claiborne, former track star ?f this state-. Itt hi:s speech Dr~ James
That "Fat" became so attaellled t0! .fhts meeting is to elect officers and to the U. N. M., captured second place m nraised the University style of archithe 'White Star-Cafeteria that it re· uecid-e- j'llst what the futnre status and a ftve·mile run held under the a us· tecture.
qutred a crowbar to pry him loose,
w·ork 0f tile club will be. It will be picas of the Kansas City Athietic club, : The se<Jond lecture of the series was:
That George "brol~e awaY" fr,om a remembered t11at last year the club Kanass ·City, Ma .. I t Will be rem em- :given. TueSday night and was entitled
''clinch" on the car steps at Cruces.
.gave the musical comedy "Go Aslc WH· be.red that Peg won t~e mile an~ two ;"The Founding of the F'ran.ciscan M:is't'hat "Tommy" :Buckly had a "big· lie/' written by Miss Hiclcey and Pro- m1Ie at the UniversitY of Anzona .sion."
time" with his Hoswell friends.
fesso.r Seder. It is understood that meet year before last, equating the • ·
That Senor Blanco's opera chorus I'J)tatts are un.det way :fa.r something ltocky Mountain Conference record ' 'Several 'Varsity students. attend'ed'
rendered some ot his original compost· 'similar this year. Every student is in the two mile, establ'ishing a new ,the ·convention at S·anta :J!Ie, among
tions with "stunning" effect. coming 1 a. member of the dramatic club and record for the mile .. Peg is now a [whom were. Misses Ann Harris and
out of "Paso" Saturday night.
should be at this meetlrtg..
serg·€,ant at Camp Funston.
Dorothy Ohmart.
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CEBltiLLOS AND GALJ,UP LlThlP
CBRRILJA>S ANI) GALJ,UP EGG
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I

Phone 1,9S

camp that Frank Shuffleba,rger and He has just done things by barf;
SINGEH POCKET BILLIAHD PARLOR
Glen Emmons have both received first 1Life's been a jolly good jolte on him,
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
lieuten.ant commissions. We are truly And now is the time to laugh .
Johnson's Candy
proud of the showing that our boys Ha, Ha! He is one of the Legion Lost;
Phone 600
Tax!
have made an.d wish them the greatest He was never meant to win;
of success in the work which they He's a l'OUing stone, and. it's bl'ed' i n ! ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
have taken up. Both boys will be home 1
the bone;
to take ThanksgiVing dinner and to He's a man who won't fi,t in!
spend. a few days among old. friends
-Ex.
before being detailed to their stations.
The Colorado Sci;J.Ool o! Min.es has
Fif,"lll'e with Us on. any of Yom· School Printing
Miss Lois Stearn, a former student cancelled tile Thanltsgiving game
of the University, will stop on her which was to have been played af.
PROG!tAMS, PJ,ACARDS, INVITATIONS, ETC.
way from the teachers convention to Hoswell against the New Mexico
spend Thanksgiving.
Military Institute. , One of the reasons given is that the team Will malte ·--;00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000t
o
Miss Beatrice Selsor, one of last a shorter trip and get a better game 0
year's graduates, is here for Thanks· by playing Creighton university, at
_
Omaha. "Better game" is correct. 0
giving.
That team never had a ch!l:nce against
the :flyin,g squadron of tanks comPryor B. Timmons, who is now supmanded by Captain "Hop" :Lee, l<
eriri,tendent of public schOols in San State Hecord.
0 Tuesday-\Vednesrlay, Nov. 27•28
Sun.day-1\lon.W\y, Dec. 2-3
Marcial, stopped over on his way to
SCABLFJr PIMPERNEL
WM. S. HART
the teachers convention to spend SatIt isn't surprising that the football
0
"THE NARROW TRAIL.''
urday and Sunday with old friends.
eleven of Georgia Tech is called the 0
DUSTIN FARNUM.
"wonder team." Guyon, one of the
Tlmrsday-Friday, Nov. 20·80
C01n.edy "THE ADVENTURER,"
Eat at the New Republic Cafe.
star halfbacks, is a New Mexico boy.
THE TANn:s IN T111<1 BATTLE
Charlie Chaplin.
OF
ANCltlil
0
0
Oft'icial 'Var Picture,
Tuesday·\VcdncsdaJ; Dec. 4·5
0
Saturday,
Decembei'
1
0
''COME TBROUGn"
MAXINE ELLIOT'.
TWICE DAILY SERVICE
liERBERT RAWLINSON,
"FIGHTING ODDS"
In at H):OO a, m,, out 7:00 P• m. $arne day
In at 5:00 p. m., out 1:00 p·. m. £<1llowing clay
'JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoQOOOOOooor~8
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SINGER CIGAR CO.

~-

.

"" ·

l

I ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO,

And each forgets, as he strips and
214 West Central Ave.
runs
With a brillant fitful pace,
It's the steady, quiet, plodding ones CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
Who' win in the lifelong race.
,VARIOUS SIZES
And each forgets that his youth has
fled,
LIME
Forgets that his prime is past,
T.ill he stands with one with a hope
True to the high standard that has
that's dead
~nLLWOOD
In
the
glare
of
the
truth
at
last.
been set by the U. N. M. boys who have
enlisted with the colors word has been
He has failed, he h::ts failed;
received from Leon Springs trairling He has m1sse
. d h1s
. ch ance;

,<•._1

,. ,.

g

New Student: Say, where do you .get your suppl'ies in the way
of b. oo k s, e t c..'1
Old Student: Why, Matson's, of course.
A
New Student:
nd why at Matson's?
Old Student: Because he has }leen tl:te dad of all of us• for
18 years, and never fails to do all he can for us. And, too, he
is sole own.er now, so we. feel at home at his store.

A fine set of books, known as "The
Library of Universal Knowledge," has
been presented to the Un.iversity li·
brary by Mrs. B. Myer of 522 West
Marquette. The University wishes to
thank Mrs. Myers for this useful and
highly appreciated gift.
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NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
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go far;
QooooOOOOOOOO!OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOiOOOOO•
They are strong and brave and tl·ue; ·
But they are always tired of the
things that are,
423 N. FIRST STREET'
And they want the strong and new. LlThffiEB, PAINT AND GLASS
They say: "Could I find my proper
groove,
What a deep mark I would make!"
SUITS MADE TO .MEASURE
Miss Clara Bursum has returned to So they chop and' change, and each
$15,00 to $45.00
·
fresh move
her home in Socorro to spend Thanks- Is only a fresh mistake.
giving week .

·-·:....
•

§0
§

Published by the Students of the Univer~ity of New Mexico
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VARSITY
WALKtD ON
DR. WINSHIP SPtAKS
VARSITY MAKES HIT
:u. N. M. GIRLS WfN
.
TO OUR STUDENTS
AI TEACHtRS' MEET
fROM A BCT~AM
·BY STATE fARMtRS
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00
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Vol. XX

Ladies' Coats, Suits and Dresses--·Queen Quality Shoes
rr

•

A congressman :from Maryland
called a:n Indiana representative an
ails. This wall, of coursB>, unparlia~
:tnentary, an.d had to be withdrawn.
ThE! Marylander said: "I withdraw
the language, Mr. Speaker, but I in·

slst that the gentleman fl'om Indiana
is out of order."
"How am 1 out of ord'er?" yell-ed
the westerner.
"Probably a . veterinary surgeon
could tell you."
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tivity, social,. fraternal, or personal,
BANK DIRECTORY.
Albuquerque, New MexicQ
!interfere with the consummation ,of
~--~--------~---------------~
. h e d every T ues d ay th
P u bl 1s
. r OU"h
., - this purpose. What Prof.
. .Worcester
·
said about the team wmnmg which
out the College
Year
bY
the
Students
t
t t o wm
·_·· 1s
· largely true .
•
.
•
1 wan e,1 mos
of the Umversity of New Me:x;ICo._ 1 Let's start right now waJltin.g; to win
SnJJ€•Cription Price, 50 Cents a Year We can begin now an agitation for a
in AdvaJJCe,
physical director to take Hutch's pla,ce.
1

•

This is the Store
of Today and
Tomorrow,,
a.Qd the
Years
to Come

:

The First National Bank of Albuquet·que
·have
paidtocpach,
the sooner
we :~==============================;
; If wea are
have and
athletics
we must
1~~, get him the better. The Aggies areal.1

---~·-·
-·-- · . ·· ~lb
Single
Copies,
5 .Cents,
Entered in the Post OffJce mquerque,. New Mexico, :February
' ready trying .to make aryangements
1904, as second class matter.
!for a basketball game. If this man

4% PAID ON SAVINGS fiCCOUNTS

i

Erii"eflt"-f:!adiiiwn"d'":":':"':'".Acting~Editor ·can be secured ~his ye~r he w~l~ be
James Costin .... , . Assistant Editor able to get acquamted w1th cond1t10n,s
Louise Bell ........ Society Editor 1 and men here, so that things may start
Jason Williams ... Business Man.ager'I with a snap next year.

ANNUA~ P~AY.

jfirst ~abings Jjank anb ~rusf~o.

.:·

_
~========::
-=-=·-=-=·-=-==~==============~

~-!u-~:~~:~~~:t~~:*~:~:£.:~;!: ,I The American Trust and Savings Bank

i STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUt N. M.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;

.!

...::

' -·~

musical comedy, to be given by the· OFFICERS ARE HONOR
students. As yet Professor Seder bas ,
GUESTS AT ASSEMBLY .not been, able to collaborate wit~ her !
A BA.l~U: BOOI\, IS THE O:NLY BOOK TIIAT COSTS YOU NOTHon the musical comedy, but it is ex-'
•
t d tl t b the time the Dramatic! Tuesday an assembly was h~ld a~ 11 1
lNG TO BUY AND BECOMES l\IORE VALUABLE EACH YEAR
pee e
la Y
: • 1 1 i Rodey Hall at wh1ch t1me
b
' h
1
club is organized and ready to stage 0 c oc ' n
YOU l!AVE IT.
•
. h
1 the Albuquerque oys w o were com- 1
1
a .play he w111 ave cone
so.
1
•
t !
If i; is possible, let's put on another i missioned at Leon Sprm~s, were· he
.
w h
'th' guests of honor. Several of them,
1
all· ~ew Mexicot Is wtwf.
e have s'h~Ylow i were called upon to give some of their II
.us now more a en or sue a
i
.
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
t11an at any previous time. In, fact' expe!'le~ces.
.
.
it will be hard to choose a leading lady
The llst
officersflm~l~de:·
t ·n
from the six singers of the grand . Glen L. • mmons, . rs Jeu enan ' 1 .
·-·
d W 1 fanty.
opera chorus. All. alref goo . cc~sasfsuol '+Desmond J. Farrel, second lieu tenhave more mater1a or a su "
.
.
horus than ever before. The male 1 ant, field artillery.
. .
1
cparts can be fil 1ed ,n
t'
f
t'
Joseph
E.
Goodell,
second
lteute.
nant,
.
w sa ts ac ton.
.
1
All that is necessary is the play. We mfantry.
.
~BADERS IN CLO~'HING AND FURNISIDNGS.
·
·
t
b tt r one
Clark 0. Noble, second lieutenant,
know that we can ge no e e
. .
l\1. l\IANDE~L
THE LIVE CLOTHIER
•
than one from the pens of Miss Hickey anatwn.
•
.
·
+,<'rank
M. T1erney1 first l i e u t e n a n t , ! ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ ;
and Professor Se der.
. f +
m ah.ry.
_
l
-----Our little football team journeyed an~o~!~d :r~~=!;~den, second lieuten-~ ...........-~S·~ ~ I...
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to Las Cruces last Wednesday. The ·
H. Shnffiebarger, first lieuten- 1
..:.J
boys were lleaten, badly beaten, but attt, coast artillery.
1
SEE THE BIG SAMPLE LINE OF HOLlO Ay
they took their beating like men. OvThe main speaker was State Superermatched, outweighed, and outclassed, intendent Jonathan H. Wagner, who
GOODS NOW ON DISPLAY
·
wi~h-· no,hope of victory,, it took reallis here to look o_ver the University.
WE l\OUGHT T
WE SELL
spmt to keep on flghbng. Should Dr. Boyd was in charge.
THEM CHEAP ,/+
+ T. J.VJ.V. ·
• THEM CHEAP
those of us then who were not there,
The program ·was held tt.>o late to • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 • • • • 1 • • 1 • • • • • • • • ....,_ _ _ _......,,....._ _

C. CD'£.'XTXT'£Y CQ

'•

those of. us who did not help in any ;:-e!mit a detailed account, but this oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo7oooo~oooooo
way, should we throw :it into "the men will be given next week.
0
who bore the brunt? Shall we blame
~lake Om• Store Your Hcadqttartel's. Tho J1m•gost and Finest Clothing 0
the team for doing their best when
Doctors Directory
Sto••e in tho Southwe£lt.
we did nothing? Sbi:luld we not rather
1o
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DRS. TULL & BAKES

the practices we did not attend and
the erv::ouragement we did not give.
We had a little scrimmage with the
Indians one day, for example, and the

Spec.ialists
J~ye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Upstairs in :First National :Bank
Bldg. Office phone 369.

bleachers
students. were
Thisfilled-with
defeat washigh
the school
fault
o.f the entire school from the board of
regents down to the smallest prep.
We cannot win back this game, but
there is g{.)ing to be another game 1
next year, and right now is the time
to prepare to win that game, an.d not
only that one but the next one and the

I§\g

8
8
~

WRIGHT CLOTHING CO.

g

'!'liE liOl\UD OF THE HART, SCIIAFFN1!1R & ~IARX C~OTHES

IOOOOOOOoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
-

;::===:::==========~
-~

Next to
Combs
Hotel

A. B. THURSTON,
D.D.S.
Phone 744

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.
Albuquerque

:.::

Best
Cigan and
Tobaccos

next, unu1 t1te memory of this defeat
shall be wiped out by successive vic·
Dentist
.
~. :JC.. ~ ,;~IJ
·
~"
1"
t:
tories. It is possible to make a larger
Distributors
of
.o
Rooms 1 & 2, W. 0. W. Bld'g,
0
score than the one we were beaten by,
210 1h VI. Cent.
Phone 864
ii:UPPENIIEIMER AND STEIN BLOCH
and it should be our aim to realize
FINE OLOTHIN'G
o
0
on that possibility. There are two or =:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::~
o
three things which can be done right
s·
s·.
0 122 So. Second St. . . .
.
119 w. Goltt A.ve. 0
now to start the good work.
· ·
ooooooooooooo~0~_9_0_oo_.~~.9.9~9~~~~09~~~~£~.'?~C'8
First, we can. make the winning of
THE OPTICIAN
next year's game our supreme aim,
CITIZENS BANK BUILDINO
.
resolving now not to let any other ac· ___..______________......,.....;..
·
. ·
.
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Social Events

818

LOCO WEED

8.
8

David's Canoy Store

FOl-t U, N.

~1.

8
8

p··atront•z·e Our Advertisers

I

Satisfactory
Service
Each Purchase
Here Is As
Important To Us
As·To Yourself

When a Varsity girl meets you coming out of the Colombo?

r---------------~

:o
.o8
:ooooooooooaoooooooooooooo8
ooooooaoooooooooooooooooo8 ,------~----------------~

Whitney Hardware Co.

OPJJJRA CHORUS.

Davis sa.ys that the fellows in the
Fine Shoe Repairing
dol'!n came and stole "all" he had to
R. :F, Mead, Mgr.
Dr. and Mrs, Boyd entertained in eat, and then came back and wok the
The :Popular Hardwruoe Store
honor of the University Opera Chorus rest of it.
last Saturday evening, The affair was
Phone 76.
307 W. Central
At
in tile nature of a delightful di11ner
Jewel Moore. also had a box to dis· I
-dance at the Country Club.
appear. Dawgs sure can eat a lot, I
During the entermissions between anyway.
-·- ·----------:
·dances musical games were played for
Even the Phi Mus had the
which prizes were awarded 'to the
Shull & Sever
winners. The lucky ones who received tune ·to "lose" some eats. Bad n.eiglt·'
HATTERS AND DYERS
2 L 1 East Central Avenue
j
prizes were Miss Grace St,ortz and bors sure are bad.
Leave WOl'k at Earl's Grotto and
Miss Florence Seder,
Ladies' Dormitory
We sure were glad to have some of --------------...........:
The guests of the occasion were:
320 W. Gold Ave.
Phone 446
Misses .Timmie· Standley, Grace Stortz, the old students back on the campus
last
week,
especially
the
ladies.
There
i
Estelle Harris, Horten.se Switzer, Dorothy Macintosh, Adelaide Shields, Flor- is not as much class here as there
ence Seder and Miss Boyd; Messrs. might have been.
Jimmie Wait, Jimmie Costin, Edward
Oliver says times are. not like the
PHONE 283
·Christy, Guy Heslett, Williams, George
~Givan, Pryor Timmons, Prof. Seder.
good old fellows
days. There
wereTonk
only last
Varsity
at Honky
----=~=::=::--_........~.....
-----------------Saturday night.
PHI l\lU RBUNION.

Leave U. N. M. Work

misfor-~

Earl's 6rotto

DUKC: CITY CLEANERS

~' I '

fEE'S Candy Store ·

~two ;~3~1~3~,
-- ~3~1~5=·~W~es~t~C~e~nt~r~al~A~v~e~n~u:e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Over thirty Xi Chapter members of
Phi Mu assembled at the fraternity
house for the annual chapter reunion
during the ~'haltksgiving holidays.
'l'ho {.)ut or town girls who were the
·guests of the active chapter came
down, from Santa :Fe for Thanl•sgiv·
ing day and the weelt end festivities.
Several social affairs were given in
honor of the visiting fraternity girls.
Mrs. Kenneth Balcomb gave a reunion
tea at her home on University Heights
·on Thursday aftern.oon, Miss Louise
Lowber entertained the visiting girls
-at a luncheon at her home Friday.
This was followed by a tea given by
Mrs. EdmUil(l R.oss and Mrs. Franlc C.

H A V E Y 0 U

(Speaking of Chestah): "He ./las
the most beautiful mouth. It is adorable; the most kissable mouth I have
ever seen." She does not live at Kokon.a. ,She is fairly good looking. She
li!{8S to be popular. She does not live
down town. Who said it, Chet?
Fickle; ficlde; how fickle ye women
be.

T H 0 U. G H T

AUOUT A

·CH·RISTMAS PRESENT
For Mother
Father, •Sister
Or Brother?

It is stated that the Allies' left is

trying to 1nove around Germany's ·
right, but the German's right is also
moving around the Allies' left.• Now
if the left of the German's right moves
around the right _of the Allie's left,
then. what is left of the German's right
must be right where the Allie's left is,

GIVE

I

Something Electrical
THIS CHRISTMAS

ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

!===============================;

Pooler
at thewas
home
if tlte
right's
is right;
right, :
Initiation
heldofatthe
thelatter.
fraternity but
where
the German's
Allie's left's
rightleft
was
•
house Friday night when Allie Atldn.- before the Allie's left, t11en the lett is
son, Dorothy Gibbs, Irene Davis, Hel- left right where the right was right,
en Mayo and Maude Rodney were init- before the left's right lett the right's i
iatcd.
left.-Ex.
i
YOUNG MEN'S SPECIALTIES
Saturday afternoon Mrs. John
'Simms entertained in hon.or of the . Henry, thE)! Varsity Baggage Man.
Society Bt•and Clothes.
Styleplus $17 and $21 Clothes
visiting Phi 1\'fus at a tea dance at the Phone 9 3 9,
i
Country Club.
::::::::::::_:::.
The guests of the chapter during
.
the reunion were: Annie Laurie Arml\fiSS SNYDER ENTElt;t'~INS.
TYPEWRITERS
City Calls 25c.
strong, Artesia; Mary :Bright, Gallup; 1
sa.:urday of ThanksgivJ.ng week
Ruth McKowmi, Loving; Bernice Ham- M1ss W1lma Snyder entertamed the Bought, sold, rented and repaired.
ilton, Alice Holt, Tucumcari; and Lois Alpha Gammas at an enjoyable after- Exclusive dealers of the Royal
'l'ypewriters {used by U. N. M.).
l'.Oon party at her home on S,outh
Auto Service.
·stearns, San,ta Rosa.
Third street.
Albuquerque Type,ttiter Exchange
Phone 273.
Dodge Bros. Closed Cars.
Phone 914.
12~ S. :Fourth St.
IN HONOR OF lUISS FLOtJRNOY.

Guarantee (~lothing CQ.

F.l

I
I

::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::=:..:

I

c

?n

Martin & Thorn

Miss Margaret Flournoy, a former
11niversity student, now a faculty 1
member of the Magdalena high school,
was the house guest of Miss Hazel
Hawkins and Miss Louise Bell during
the holidays. Miss :Flournoy was the
h.onor guest at several affairs during
ber visit here.

I
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FOURTH 4-ND CENTRAL

PR·ACTIOA~ CHRIS~'l\IAS

Havdoo

Bal'Dett Bldg, Rooms 1, 2 & 3

OR. H. J. DAVIS

ALBUQUERQUE

~
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New Mexico's Largest Department Store
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THAT
1
The call for a meeting of the Dra-. give the names ,of high school friends '
Albuquerque, N. l\1.
matic club, recalls to mind the fact. to the registrar and the News will be I
that the University has been in. the. sent to them every month. We can
PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FROM $1.00 UP
habit of giVing an annual play. Last' talk U. N. M. in our home towns and j
year the greatest success of all was. spread the news around that it is the,!-----~------·-------------------scored with the musical comedy "Go 1 "Greatest Little School in the SouthAsk Willie," written by two members . west."
of the University faculty, Miss Ethel: These are some of the things we can.
Hickey and Professor Seder, and . do toward beating the Aggies an.d at
UNITED STATES DEPOSI'XORY
staged by New Mexico students. It the same time we will be helping to i
DEPOSITORY OF THE SANTA FE U.. R-.
was entirely a University product.
build a greater University. Shall we 1
· It is understood that Miss Hickey is. do them? Let's do.
j
WE SOLICIT YOUR 6USINI:SS
now working ,on a n,ew play, also a;
1

"'~''

Rosen-w-ald B·roth er s

'

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

TUESDAY, DECE~IDER 4, 1917. !1securing
of a importa.nt
coach 1s the
securmg
===============
And more
even
th~n theof

.,

'

---.-Bank At-

~-.-

THREE

======:::=::::::==::::==;

~-------------------,

Miss Hazel Hawkitts gave a delight- .
ful afternoon party for the intimate':friends of her house gue(!t. On, Fri·
J.ay Miss Katherine Little gave a knitting party. Sunday afternoon Miss
Louise Bell was at home from three to !
:six: to the friends of Miss :Flournoy.
Eat at the New Repttbllc Cafe.

PRES.ENTS
Dainty Shoes and Slippers for
·the whole family, from Grandpa' doWn to the :Baby, at exceptionally low prices.
C. ~lAY'S SHOE STORE .
314 W. Central Ave.

TheG.Star
furniture Co.
T1. ZEAlUNG, Prop•.
~::~,v

and Second Hand Goods.
Vv <~ solicit the trade of the
: U.N. M.
118 W. Gold.
Phone 409

White Elephant and StlU'ges Hotel

BARBER SHOPS
1'06 S. Second

106 W. Central

We Solicit th.e Uuivet•sity Trade
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lilATS AND SWEETS
at
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Grimshaw's
Second and Central
Gl'imsliaw Wants To See You.
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•I'

Arno HuniQg

Electrical Co.

Wm. Chaplin

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
AND ENGINEERS
Phone 615.
418 W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque
New MeXico

Dealer Io
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Ladies' Coat~, Suits and Dresses---Queen Quality Shoes

-

I

80
At Exerc:io'oes Held Thanksgiving Day 8
at the Catholic School, President. 8

Strong's Book Store
·

.. .
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Ne·w StudeiJ.t: Say, where do you get your suppl'ies in the way
of book$, etc,?
Old Student: Why, Matson's, of course,

the Immaculate Conception 0
~000000000000000000%Ischool on Thursday, Dr. David R_. Boyd 80
New Student: And why at Matson'S?
d'ad of all of us for
u
0
fi t b
01" Student: Becau$e he has been the
0 delivered a tal. k on the .. con IC. .e· ~
....
And,_ too, he
0 tween hostile governmental Ideas 0 18 years, and never faila to Q.o all he can for us.
which is taking place at the present o is sole own,er n,ow, so we feel a.t home at his st.ore,
OOOQOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO time. The main theme of Dr. Boyd's
Viotti Croft, a former s.tudent of address was that this world cannot QoooooOOOOOOO~~-~-~-~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the University, passed through Albu- _exist with two antagonistic systems ~
querque Friday, en route from San of government:_· Either.r~publics must!
Diego to Harvard uniVi'm;itY, where perish !lr the Idea of dtvrne rule must
• .
·
· · . . .. .
.
· •
he will tak•e a radio couse. He is be wiped out.
LU~UJER PAINT ANU GLASS
42S N. F.IRST STREET·
now in the navy,
in his talk Dr. }.3o.y<l stated tllat we
·
·'
·
could . not rea,Uz~ th-e bi'i$t tbln~ in
·· · · ·
Prof. A. R. Seder, former 'Varsity life untll we l;l,ad, tll;~ ~~l't~-:utle ·Q( lJe·. -:----------....,.-------------------~
·stuq·ent, alld otle time editor of· the· ing deprived of them. He stated that
SUITS MADE TO MEAS'Q'RE
weekly, who is now l)rincipal of the the United 'States w~s the only coun-.
$15.00 w $~0\)
Clovis High school, stopped off on his try wherevef a girl or boy wall -the
way h.ome from the teachers' conven- ,right to life, libertY all.d haPPiness to
them..
tion. ·
Pn:one 1m;
214 We.'!lt Central Ave.
Dr. Boyd compared this country to.
A letter has been. received from Mr. a human body in one respect, that lt · :_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_::-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:-:_:-:_::-::::::-:_:-:_:::-:_:-:_:::~
Ralph L. Terpening, who is on his WaY must have healing f.orces from within;
. . .
. ..
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
to a training camp in the Philippine to survive He said that the mail\. CERRILLOS A.NTli:RACITE
CJ!}RRILLOS
AND GALJ,UJ' EGG
. . . ·
·
t:
VARlOtrs SIZES
islands. He had safely reached Hono· healing force w1thm our governmen ,
lulu after some rough weather and was that we were more perroeable to;
OOKE
Lll\lE).
wrote that the Hawaiian islands are ideas than a,n'Y othe't people. He ~rged'
very beautiful. "It is a great trip,'' he us to retain ~ird increase this ~('mea··
Phone. D1
wrote. Turp sends his greetings to bility.
STOVE WOOD
JON DUNG
all his Varsity friends.
Dr. BOyd then dwelied upon tM fact MILL WOOD
that the present coli.flict in Eutope IS
Professor and Mrs. M. F. Angell are a conflict of two great oppOs1te ideas
the proud parents of twin boys born of government-autocracy, or the imNov. 19, 1917. Professor Angell was posing authority from above and with·
SINGER POCKET BILL-IARD t>ARLOR
professor of physics at .U. N. M-. from I out the individual, and democracy,
1904 to 1913.
·
where the origin and expression of
Clgats, TObacco aild Stnok~ts· Articles
Johnson's Candy
power comes up from the people them·\
Phone 600
Taxi
Miss Shirley von Wachenhusen. spent se!ves. Dr. Boyd stated that just as
the holidays in Silver City.
the United States could not stand, a
house divided against itself, in the--===========::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
Miss Clara Ilursum spent '!'hanks· civil war, so the w.orld, connected as it
giving at her home in Socorro.
is by the telegraph. etc, cannot exist 'I
with two antagoni.stic an.d.· h.ostile ideas
Kness Taxi. Phone 805.
of government.
Figure with Us on aur of Your School Printing
In closing Dr. Boyd used the words 1
ON DUTY ELSEWHERE.
ot Major General Leonard Wood con·\
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, ETC.
An Irish soldier bad lost an eye in cerning the war: "We are not think· (
battle, but was allowed to continue ing about this war-we are n.ot thin~-~=====·======::·::=·=======;;:;:;~;:;:;=;:;;;;:;~;:~
in the service on Mnsenting to have ing right about this army; the army 1si ·--.oooooooooooooooooooooooooooOQOd)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO(
a glass '€'Ye in its place, says an Elng- only the edge, y?u ~ave got to org~~ \ o
0
lish paper. One day, however, heap- ize the whole nat10111f you go to war, i
peared on parad'e without his arti.• and .stated that that is exactly what! .·
ficial eye.
.
.
our government is now doing.
"Nolan," said the officer, "you are
!<
Tuesday atul \Ve<lnesda)' 1 December 4-5
not properlY dres£ed. Why is your \' :Miss Greenlee was i_n charg~ of the 0
''Il'.IGRTING ODDS"
artificiar eye not in, its. place>?" . . . girls' dormitory during the absence ot
)[axine Blliott
"Sure, sir," replied Nolan, "I left Miss Lathrop, who attended the
Thut•s\la.y, J>eccm.b~ 6
it in me box to keep an eye on me teachers' convention at Santa Fe.
o
"lA>NI<1 \VOLI~"
0
kit while I'm on parade.''
H~be1-t Brenon I~odtiction
Lieutenant Glenn Emmons, U. S. R.,
FJ'i(lay ait<l Slttttt•<lay, De-cembet· 7 .s
Henry, the Varsity Baggage Man. has beett a. visitor on the hill several
"SON OF'HIS .I~A'J'HtUR"
Phone 939.
times this week.
Charles llay,
~~~=====:::==:=========:=-:·!a
Sunday tt11<l Mon<lay, Decemtuit' 9-1.0
0
"MISS U. S, A."
,June cupricc
Tu~.day and Weclnes<lay, De\·embet• H-1.2
''BAB'S BURGLAlt"
Marguerite Clm.·k.
TWICE DAiLY SERVICE
9
ln at lO:Ol\ 11.. m., dlit 7:00 P• m. l!alrtc day
"'ltlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO()()()OOQ
... ooorJdOOOOOOOOOO.
. · .0
.
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Gives Wonderful Talk on Present
Conflict.
0
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Program for. this week

8
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Careful Kodak Finishing
Skilled Photographers
ln at li:O() p. i:IJ,, out 1:00 p. rn. lollowirtg da:l)'
NO WORK FlN1SHED Q'N St:INl>;<iiY

HANNA & HANNA

8
8

§

S. T. VANN

Master Photol!r::lphers
REMEMBER-SATISFACTION C'U A'RANTEE!)

New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and

YOU CAN GE.T IT AT MATSON'S TOO.

Scientific Optician

Publbhed by the Students of the University of New MeJCico
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lit Spite of Attempts by Sophomores S~te Superintendent \Vaguer. is Chief At
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As~cinbly Wl1ere Letters A1•c
' . . · ··
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·
Students of This · DepartbruJ•t ·:Will
A ,. d d c t
..I. h •~ R~~ e

· •

Speakel' at Celebration for Recent··
ly Commissioned Men. Lieutenants Also Speak,

Saturday mOlllling to Break Up the
l~ru·ty, Freshmen Hold Dance fo1•
Freshu)en Only.

.

8

•

fRtSHMtN DANCt
·ASSEMBLY IN HONOR LETIERS REFUSED BY fiNt ARTS SCHOOL .·
AS. PfR SCHfDULt
Of YOUNG OffiCtRS
THIS YEARS TEAM
TO GIVf 'A"'CONCfRT

ooooooooooo~ooooooooooooooooooo,ooooooooooooo

[.oR, ROl.']) ~JAI\:ES
0
INSPIRING ADDRESS

•

' a1• e • ap am " 1..., •:ailS s
Them fo•• Team. Booker'.\:. Victory
at Santa Fe Celebrated.

I
I

Give 1Dntcr•tainment Uttdei• the Di.
J'ectiou of Profes'sdt• . Sede•·- A
'Lectm•e Oll "II Trovatm-c,''

The freshmen say it was a wonderThe assembYy held Tuesday mornAt the assembly Thursday rn-ornThe public and students of the.
ful' party. It was, as far as any real ing· in honor of the newly commis- ing, called to award the football men University will have a!! OIJPOrtuninterft:•rence on the part of the sopho- E<ioned lieutenants, some of whom their letters, Captain George White ity to hear an ex<;ellent musical
wores was concerned. 'l'here was no are former Varsity students, was an shot a thunde.rbolt when he an- progTam next Frid'1-Y· night aj;
fight, no rumpus, no exhibition of any lnteresting one from every stand- nounced that the majority of the men Rode.y hall, wh.en th!J l!l~.zn.bers.ot tbe
bestial brutality at the dance. Joy point. The five Yl>Ung officeTs, First did not feel that tb.ey had a right to College of Fine Ar~s w~ll giYe a QPtl.was as unconfined as it ever gets, Lieutenants Elmmons, Shufflebarger, wear the insignia, since they were eert. This is another .of t;tte delightand great gobs of it '\vere running and Tierney, an.d Second Lieutenants not up to the standard of former ful evc;lnts gotten up a,nd directed by
around loose and maldng most un- Hesselden and' Goodell, occupied the players, and for that reason would Profess 01• Seder. An unusual proearthly sounds. The freshmen were ~:;tage alongside Dr. Boyd, State. Su- n.ot accept them. This action by the gram has been prepar-t:·d for the eveapparen;tly- indulging without re- perintendent Wagner, Dr. James and players was entirely unexpected'.
ning, which includes 'opfJratic numstrai)lt In different varieties of good Professor Milne. The program was
Dr. Clark awarded the !'etters for bers, high-class song~. f!.Ud piano saspirits, and' why not, we would lilre opened by the Grand Opera Chorus the athletic council, but spoke brief- lections. The best talent in the Unito ask? Did theY not propose to en- which sang "Italia, Halla Beloved," ly on the season before the award., versity Will take ·part, An, unusual
tertain their members at a dance in and as an eD,core, "Go ~~ My Boy, He statecl w)lat _co~ditions h~d to be feature will be the ope~a tallr on "ll
Rodey hall at a certain specified time, Your Country Needs You.
met at the begmnmg of, thiS school Trovatore,'' by Professor Seder, illusin spite of what the results we.re?
Dr. Boyd then introduced Lieuten- year, that all of last y~ar s first team tl·ated by musical numbers.
:
And did they not fulfill all the spec!- a,nt Glenn Emmons, of the infantry, mE·n are. either in the army and navy
The program is ar;~ ,fo~lpws:
fications to the minutest detail? who was. a student at U. N. M. last 1or engaged in the war worlt in, some "A Spirit Flower" .. pall',lpbell-'fipton
. tai n 1y d'd
Several of.
. , {191-r.)
,.. .
Th eY cer
I . 1n sp1·te of th e year. L1e. ute11ant Emmons told of Imanner.
.
. th. em. are now "C ra dl e Song
a. • . • • 1>-l'els 1er
'·
. db y · some of tlie experiences
which he had, m France or on their we.y there. At
. ..
n.now1e d g0 th e sop h.s h a d o bta1ne
·
"'~![·1ss E• s t e 11e H. arns
attending the freshmen meetings
.
"Valse A
·
· ' ·
Lack
throug·h the medium or the hol'e in goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo-ooooooooooooooooooooog
r~~:ss~:~~lj. os~~·a·. · ·. · .
the wah of the Economics room and 0
0 "Calm as the Nigh~:· .,, ....... ·Duhm

I

::g:i~~~::!:n!~::::~:~.a:~ !~ ~~~

able to bring thEl knoWledge thus
gained to any specific advantage. The
freshmen knew what tlley were going
to do, and so did the sopbs. The
freshmen did; the so phs tried and
didn't.
According to Hoyle·, the sophs
should have slightly twisted the
treshies' tails. They toolr the jum1J
on the unsuspecting youngsters by
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Mis~ Dor~thY.

a
J1,l,g,IntosbB.. .'•. li
ar cen ongs · · ··•... · "·' ut eJg
Miss Hallie Mitchell. · · · . •

Fllculty I"egulations require that students now in residence
who expect. to atten.d the University next quarter shall make out
''Ala bien Aimee" ···: -'·'· · ·'· Schutt
their program •of studies before the e·nd. of the present quarter. The
Miss Helen· Thacker, · '
time set for this purpose is Wednesday to 'l'uesday, inclusive, the
"Knowest Thou the Lanil;'" r1:0m
12th to the 18th of December. Students who fail to make out
. "M'
,
· ... ·'' .,r· "
.
i
h t'
. t d
d fil th . .
·tth
Jgnon .... , . . .. , . . llomas
program of stud es in t e Ime appom e an . e
e same w
Miss H"le·n ·v1·n·ce·n··t. ·
'
the Dean and Registrar are liable to the fin,e of one dollar for late
" . . ., . . ,
registration. Registration day for next quarter; January 7th, is
"Witches' Dance''' . . . . . . McDowell
set apart .for the registration of new stud'ents only. All classes ne!Xt
Mis_s Nola ·Ke.~n. .
.
quarter begin on January 8th. Old students, who now malte out
I
·
.
program of studies for .next quarter, not only escape the fin,e for
"With Haste My Song Would B&
gan.ging them ill, their beds the night
late registration, but also are1 not required to be present until' class
r Flyi.ng" • . . . • . . . . ....... Hahn
previous to the light fantastic.
exercises are resumed on Jan.uary the 8th.
Mr. George Givan.
Enough of the youths of tend·er age
Students tlrst see the Registrar, then the Dean. These officers
will lreep e:xtra office hours during registration Week. No addi- 81Nocturne in El flat • • · · · · · · Chopin
were, cabbaged to malre it a lead-pipe
for the smaller group, but the same
tiona! fees are <ltte from present students unless the Regents decide
Miss Helen Thacker.
that the student activity fee should be raised.
'"From the Land of the SkY-lllue
happened in their case as happened
Stud'ents who have been absent from the UniV'ersity on, ath1
in the case of the Hebrew; "He got
letic and glee club trips or for other excusable reasons are required 8,. '\Yater'' · '. • • · · · • · · · • · · Cadman
away." Punk Phillips, the diminuto follow the usual procedure in obtaining excuses for such absences.
"The White Dawn Is, Steali.ng" • • ·
tive and insignificant leader ot the
Otherwise these absences will be );lenalized the same as absences
. .. .... ..
M .. • ·G;r·a·c·e • t._· ·r·t· ~.· Cadman
188
6 0 ..
fresh {next to Harry Lee),· slipped
incurred in any other manner.
L. B. MITCHELL,
I
R-on. Herb Hickey the double 0, an,d
Dean of the University.
Opera talk on "Il 'I'rovator~", ... ,
executed a neat fade-away, after
Prot E. Stanley ·sedi:\r.
Which the jig was up, along with a 000000
00000000000000000000000000 Duet~"Back to Our Mountain~". ,
million freshmen, who came up In
.
(from "It 'rrovatore")· ... , Verdi
autos, folloWe<l by the indignant .both at the first training cam)) at the . the beginning of the season, We were
Miss Do.roth.y :Mcl~tos.h and Mr.
Punk. They Soon collected a most Presidio, attd' at the second one at confronted~ With .a schedule ll:tcludlng
George Gtvan.
fomidable mob and, after raiding the Leon Springs, He gave some of the several games in. the Rocky Mountain i"Miserere". (from "II Travatore")
Alpha Delta house and taking the humorous incidents which help to conference, games with 'I'e:xas Uni· • · · · · · · · · · · ·: .· · ·:;: ·.' V:~tdi
resident soplls on a long, weal'Y jaunt, make life bearable in camp. His ex- versity and the University of Arizona
Miss Estelle Harris and' Mr. F
they released the original orator him- perieuce, he said, had been of ines- and one with Cruces. This last game "A .
.
,, Heslet. · ..
self, who took further details in his tim able value to him, and he would was the only one we could see o.ur
lma Mater, ~ · · ·.by. the a'tl. l1ie. nee
charge. Before the day was done, or not trade. it for an)''thin.g el'se in the way clear to play, owing to the late. ..
.
.. .
half done, the greater. part of . the world.
. ness of getting started, so preparaAnother in the splimtlid Eerit'ls of
soph element were chasmg the squlr-:
Next, Lieutenant Shu.fflebargel', of tions were made for it. Dr. Clark artist. Mncerts brought here by the
rels in the county jail, or walking the the coast artillery, was introduced. stated further that although we were Fortnightly Club will 11~. presi'il1ted
Ues back from Isl'eta. Something be- Liettt-ellant Shufflabarger told some bad'l'y bea.tet! that we could not be .Tanuary 9th, when Lucy Gates, ln.tt:lrcame of them, anyhow, because When· of his experiet!ces and described accused of n.~t living U);l to our obli- nationally famous _s~pta~o, and \lar~ ·
the time came tor the dance to start,
(Continued -on page 2)
ga.tions. At the Close of his speech los Salzedo, one of the grea·te.st .li'\'eleven so phs were on the job to step
he read the names "Of the following ing harpists, appear. iii recital' at the
in to the "Hall the conquering hero· rodite and Hairy, on the glories of men whom the athletic council had high school. Those -ae_sfring H(l'l\ets
comes" stunt; and when it came to war. After these, a few small frY,. awarded letters upon the recommend- Will please see Professor''Sedel',
do1ng, they didn't. We absolutely do such as "Transparent'" Greet!leaf ation of the coach, manager and capMr. Paul Menaul,- ~rofe'ssor or binot. blame them. Even the fh·e de- an Assistant Coach Romero repeatecl tain of the team: Boldt, Chavez,
partment was among those present, the noble sentiments of the first two Clark, Foraker, Greenleaf, Harris, ology at the university, resigl)'C~' to
after the arrival of which nothing speakers.
Mann, McClure, Patton, Phillips, Ro- accept a position as assistant in orcould be s~en. but the red lights of
That was all of importance that mero, White (captain), M:aD,ager ganic chemistry at th~ 'Oli:lahoma .-1\~
ricultural college. Mr. Mi:m:i.ui ·t~ft
six .fusees on the t011 of Rod·ey hall. happened, bnt we might met1tion, that Richardson.
At the close of the dance a few l'e- the Clgaroot wore mourning, having
It was then that White made his last week for Oklahoma. No ono 11as
been secured to take his plaee 'J1Bl'e
· marks were acldressecl to the assem- 1 lost a ,Jimniie and' a perfectly good speech refusing them.
yet.
blY bY the distinguished orators, Aph- j bannet•,
(Continued on page 4)
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